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MBIA'S NEW LIGHT.

pMtd&acTHio light coarANr to

feJ8&:'
IM be Used the Maw Illuminator

the roar
Events A Alone Ihe

'? 'llArer Borough tlappenlngs.

Corrcspondenco of tirrcLtiaiMCKn.
OotCMB! A, Juno 23. Tho monitor
mtmi water committee of lei kIi council

sUng last nlglitlj "Tho purposoof
arnuiKCmotitsrfor the botter Unlitlnc

OMuinbia. proper and otToctual
jjMaaklng our streets, now so dark
vel la considered dnngoroun,

t MdMtrlana can walk safety Is now
ifftmawA. Tbo contract between the

alK$e and tbo Columbia light power
tMmvtmr has drawn and every- -

M In leadlnesa for the signature! of the
IfKftt parties.

voinmoia gas company hi not renew
thttroontract at present terms, it ox--

MM on July Tho now company will
i takach&rgo of the lighting of borough on

woiyzna, using gasoiino until mo necessary
,; work can be and the poles, croctod

ifot the uo of the electric light.

,?(:'' Thoughtful Considerations.
""BeT. P. J. Clay-Mora- uccompaulotl by

Sunday school Bclinlara, Master
SolHorace Detwiler and Jolin Mlflllti, to

.'!i'jIanoater, yesterday for the purpose of do- -

fruits and flowers in
Children's Dayservlce at the St. Paul's 1. K

Skctfturou lantouiiuHy. Aiiuy mrsioiiuiiy
PwHWTHi vy mo unicorn ui inu iuucaiici
JsWlMXtM tnado clad by rocoivlni: each a

I.. y oLv bouquet, The rector took him M

lw nonquota ana a largo 01 inuis.
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3Horth was celebrated last night at his
lather's resldonco by the guthoritig thore of

"a of his young friends.

luo

Miss Annie Fondrlch travo n proirosslvo
onchro party at her homo last night in honor

F&J of her guest, Mrs. Jacob Tome, ,f Port I)o- -
Iw'? krtnali A klktkuktkt nkfttiltitr u'na utwifkt Ink

$ those present.
J The Suntlay school of St. Jowpli's Catholic

'iijji church holding a picnic at Helso's woods
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Sunday school connectod with the
IavIaM Sllttll ltrmlfl Ilea tit.khl.b

-- itltx, Wednesday, July 21. No doubt this
pionio wilt nave a largo uueuiiauco, as mis

f Sunday school is about the only one that will
VMkV IUID JUIUIlkk lli,llkk. kUUlk .1113 Ok.V3Wll
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A Stroll Along the Illier.
. A visit along the shore of the Susquehanna

will well repay one who cares to make the
trial. Tho industries situated along the

""banks are now boomlnc with Industry and
'.adds considerablo to the wealth of our town,
yw, the decline of the rafting business has

seatuosnoro to present nuitoauiiierent
.rancotnan wnai it aid some some iuv
BCO.

0 pastimes of its frequenters arc somo-se- t

'lic1iiii'.iiirn that dons not tend to
olevato our moral condition.

Almost every evening & cro d of men can
be seen indulging In the practice of pitching
pennies, and this always causes a number of
spectators. At different places small boys
c?n be seen playing cards with ns much skill
ns that which characterizes the old veteran.
Those boys are scarcely In their teens, but
from their actions one would suppose they
are old hands at the business.

Itorough Drlefs.
MossrAJ- - W. Yocum, W. Ilayos Griorand

mlfo. r.?couinarled bv inembors of
their families, hnvoloft for Long Branch,
where they will attend the meeting and en
joy the pleasure of thoexcurslou oi the l'enn
vlvania Editorial association,
A large nnmbor of persons were present

at the armory of company C, to And out the
result of the chancing oil of the 5100 bond by
the company. Tho numbers wore placed In a
box and a boy bclntr blind-folde- d drew one

. number from it, which entitled the one hold- -
ingPGorrospondlng ticket to be entitled to
the bond. Ticket No. 205 is the lucky one,
and is hold by Mrs. II. McCullough, of Ma
rietta.

The picked nlnod from the moulders, of
Keeley stave company and tbo Vigilant flro
company indulged iu a game of base ball
yesterday aftornoen. After an exciting con-
test the moulders proved victorious by the
score of 10 to 15.

An intlnerant baskot-mak- er and Ills wife
wore arrested last evening uy utllcerjj"r for bolng drunk and disorderly.
Theylfcv'relo.iscd this morning alter being
In tbo lockup all night

The painters have commenced work at the
Columbia rolling mill and now heating fur-
naces are bolng built Tho work is being
pushed forward very rapidly so that every-
thing will be in readiness to begin operations
on August 1.

Tho river is fulling rapidly and will soon
be in proper condition for sand boatmen to
ply their vocation, as it is impossible for
them to do anything when the river is above
a certain height

II Kinheiiles 81A7 and Skips for Other l'urts,
Probably for Europe.

On Saturday last a German named John
Holss, In the employ of Joseph II. Walker,
of Christiana, brought to this city for his em-

ployer aload of tobacco which ho loft, as direct-
ed, at the tobacco warehouse of E. Hoffman it
Son, and recoived iu payment of the same
tl57. Asllelssdld not return Mr. Walker
wrote a letter to Win. Cooper, of the Cooper
hotel, making Inquiry about him. It was
ascertained that ho left the team at the
Sorrel Ilorso hotel, after disposing of the
tobacco, since which tlmo nothing has boon
hoard of him, and it is believed ho lias
skipped. Ho is described as a German, about
fifty years old, with dark comploxien and
black moustache. IIo spcaksbrokon English
and may easily be known by the forefinger
of his right hand which has been badly
mutilated and is partly attached to the
middle' finger. Mr. Walker thinks Holss
will endeavor to got back to Germany with
the stolen money.

A Clear and Able Address.
A correspondent of the New York Tribune

writing of Rov. J. Max Hark's address at
the oontennlal of the Nazareth school, says
It was " a clear, able exposition of the mode
and principles of education which were
adopted for the boarding-schoo- l, mainly

tooducato for the sorvlco of Moravian
congregations, but the geuornl approval of
those principles led to compliance with the
wishes of other denominations whoso
desire to have their sons brought up in the
nurture and admonition of tbo Lord, and
preserved from the seductions and vices too
commonly practlsod, led to an enlargomeut
of the school, embracing within Its fold such
nsgavo proof of good moral character and
disposition to conform to the regulations and
general principles sought to be inculcated in
the school, the high standard oi which has
never boon questioned, as over !),000 boys
have passed into the various walks ami occu-
pations of life, many or w bom have proved
eminent"

Ite turned to Court
Harry Stiffol, a rosldont of the Eighth

ward, was heard by Alderman McConomy
last evening, on a charge of larceny as bailee
The ult was brought by Shied & Askow,
merchant tailors, and the testimony was that
Stlffel hod a suit of olothos made by that firm.
He called at the store and was glvon permis-
sion to take thorn homo to soe if they would
fit, and if they wore satisfactory Stifl'ol
was to return and pay for the same.
He failed to roturu to the store, rofused to
pay for the clothes, and the above suit was
the result Stiflol was roquired to enter
bail for trial nt the August court of quarter
sessions.

A FEW LOCAL CUII'S.
Thursday will be the last day to pay suite

and county taxes.
Tbo examination of the graduating class at

the MUlersvlllo Normal school began at U a.
in.

Tbo picnic of the Leo XIII society nt Tells
Hatn yesterday as largely Bttendod. The

. beat of order prevailed and a goodly sum was
realUeu for hociety-purpose-

John Lynch, Frederick Molt and Josoph
Monro were nrrosted on complaint of citizens
of DUlorvlllo on the charge of disorderly
.conduct Aldermun Deen held them for a
hearing--,

m

Arrhetlat ban Francisco. t
Wm. T. Drown, osq., received

u. Frank Esbleman. announcing
irlval at San FnuicUco yotrdsy;

la Death Painless ?

From the Medical ana Surgical Hovlewi
Tho function of dying Is actually vegeta-

tive j we fall to nlocos Iiko a flower. This
very fact, that the process la chemical, coi

firms us In the conclusion that tMfinn,i
throes Is as painless os the lncoiyfgjjjg,, i9
nothing to the foitol pllimftHriTon ho touches
on daylight. A tnoma)jGioxnmimiioa 0f the
way we are tmUMrtii Miow marks of gootl-no- ss

In ouxltitii off. Tho degrco of scnsl- -

ullltsJSpronortlonod to the Integrity of the
tics. All Inflammation heightens It t ago

deprcclatosit Anydoroct In the nutrition
disturbs the comfort of the Individual
until the pjirhonlc tu'ld conoratod In
the cells is no longer dlsplacod. Tho
sensory ganglia overywhero part with
their irritability by virtue of this poison, and
coase to conduct currents. Tho crltorla of
death are being satlsllod, and the process Is
consummated when this extinction of sensi-
bility provalls at the ultimate lilamcnts. Dur-
ing the progress of this dissolution of the
norve force, this crooning on of the numbness
or death, mo ltiaivuiuai h rapiuiy passing
a condition of repose, and Instead or torture
or pangs, a degroe of oft

to enthusiasm is ro.tllzcd. Tho
sensations nociiliar to the theraixiutlcnl onor- -
ratlon of o)Ium, hasliocsh, other. etc, are not
improbly akin to the inontal nctlvltlos of the
dying. Barring the hallucinations experi-
enced In the stupor as it gained on the sub-
ject, the moribund is familiar with
naught that borders on sullorlng. This
carbonic acid has poisoned or nar-cotlz-

the several ganglia, and x

productions are interdicted. A
consummate analgesia prevails. In short,
the notion of pain is forbidden the Instant
that any stimulus falls to oxclto n response
Tho condition to this Irritability is that the
nerro centre and the track be sound. If this
vigor vanishes, rollox phenomena are nt an
end, and sulToring, physiologically speaking,
is impossible because of the arrest of the
function of the sympathetic Fortunately,
for a wholesomo study of one's demise, there
are assurances abundant from vivisection,
thotostlmony el those who luivo boon re-
stored to consciousness, and the affirmations
of the dying, that thoru Is no physical recoil
from death.

What

Tin: iriMir roisr vadetshiv
Concrestmuii lllrstmiil Will do

Iteard tu the Appointment.
Fioin To Day's Examiner.

iritii

Congressman John A. HiosUind has re-

ceived notice from tbo secretary el war,
through the adjutant general's olllco at
Washington, to natno a candidate for the
West Folnt military academy, to take the
place of Cadot E. W. McCaskoy, who will
graduate in Juno, 1SSG.

Ho proves to contluuo the praclleo Intro-
duced by Thaddeus Stevens, and submit nil
applicants for the position to a cnmpotciit
board of oxatnliiers, horeaftor to be desig-
nated, who will moot for that purpose about
the first of Koptembor. Tho young gontlo-ino- n

who propose availing themselves or this
opportunity will plcaso lake notlco 11ml con-

duct thomselves accordingly.
All applicants will be required to undergo

and mss n tihvsic.il examination before an- -
I ivtfarlng before the oxamlning board by some
Kcoiii)etent iiractlcing physician.
1 All applicants will call on Mr. Illcstnnd,

who will glvo them information that will fin-

able them to comply with the regulations of
the war department, and dosignate the phy
sician whoso cortlticate, ns to physical ability,
will be nocosSiiry bofero they can appear be-

fore the board for examination, ns to their
mental and educational qualifications for ap-

pointment.
It Is desirable that oory precaution should

be taken, so as not to have the candidate
finally rejected, after having gone through
thoanxletvaud tbo trouble of a homo exami-
nation, and the expense or going to West
Folnt for final examination, before admission
to the military academy.

Letters Granted by ltegliitHr.
The following lottorsworo granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues- -

day, Juno 2.3:
Ahmisistiiation. Charles G. Dietrich,

deceased, late of Manor township j Anna (1.

Dlotrich, Manor, administratrix.
John McSparrau, deceased, late of Dru-mor- e

township j James G. McSparran, Dru-mor- e,

administrator.
Robert Gibson, doceased, late of Little

Britain township j Levi K. IlroHii,, Fulton,
administrator.

AunaPic-kel- , deceased, late or Marlottij
Henry F. Fickel, Marietta, administrator.

Benjamin W. Harnish, decoased, late or
East Lampeter township; D. Rohrer,

administrator.
John kissol, deceased. Into or Mauhoim

township; A. C. llyus, Manhelm, adminis-
trator.

Tustamkntauy. Samuel Rankin, de-

eoasod, late of Couostoga township ; Samuel
KauKin aim Jacon itaiuun, oucMiogo, exec-
utors.

Susan Buffenmoyer, deceased, late or Pcnti
township ; Henry Butloninoyor, Mauhoim
borough, and Israel Butleninoyor, Raphe,
executors.

Elizabeth Huber, deceased, late oi Provi-
dence township ; Ocorgo Ylugllng, Frovl-denc-

John M. Fulton and John Huber,
Fequca, oxecuters.

A Cnuiitrymun With Two Hull..
This afternoon a countryman, who had

been drinking, went Into the store of the
Rochester Clothing Ca, next door to the
City hotel, whore he bought and paid for n
suit of clothes. Ho then had some discussion
with the Hebrew proprietor about n hat and
got loud. A pol lco officer was sent for and
Olllcer Roadman, who is always anxious to
make an arrest (or a dollar,) yanked the
fellow to the lock-u- p, whore he refused to
give ids name. Tho men in the store stated
that they only wanted the man put out and
did not care to have him arrested. There
was no money iu this for tbo officer, and it is
likely that before tbo countryman is allowed
to go It will cost him as much for the law suit
as it did for the suit of clothes.

field Under AcUUcincnt.
Mrs. A. Mowery wa the Uofcnilant ut

Alderman Barr's last ovonlng In a prosecu-
tion for larceny ai bailee brouglit by John
Wilson. Tho facts developed wore that
Wilson was a boarder at the house of Mrs.
Mowery and when ho wanted to leayj Mrs.
Mowery refused to give his trunk contain-
ing his wearing apparel, and alio wan prose-
cuted for the above nainod ollonao. Mrs.
Mowrey testified that Wilson was indebted to
her ior board and she detortnlnod to koep tbo
trunk until she was paid the board duo her.
Tho ulderuien bold the case under advlso
went r

They

llVJlULAJIS LV MAltrJlTTA.

liloiv Open a Safe and Get Hut Hti
far Their

Mauiktta, Juno 23. Yestonl.ty morning
on opening his saddling shop on Market
stroet Mr. Samuel L. Dcllluger dlscovorod
that since leaving his store on Saturday even-
ing burglars had visited it They entered
through a rear window iu the shop. Tho safe
was blown open und twcnty-ilv- o dollars ln
money taken from it A new suit of clothes,
belonging to'ono of Mr.Delllngoi's wnrkmon,
nnd two valises, the property of Mr. r,

valued nt six dollars each, wore also
missing.

Wreaking Vengeance on a lteil Dog.
Ouo day last woek a llttlo rod dog that

made his homo ln the first square of North
Quoou stroct, luuchod oil' the fat part of the
log el one of the boarders of the Grano hotel.
Siuco that tlmo all the poeplo around the house
have bocn looking for tbo canlno o(loudor,aml
last night ho was chased up and down the
street until a lata hour by men armed with
guns, pistols, clubs and other weapons. Ho
managed to oscnjio, but was captured this
morning and letl to his oxocutlon back of the
Central market bouses. About a dozen shots
were fired by one sportsman, witli no oUtict
Fiually ho was dispatched by a well-know- n

gunner.

Accidentally Shut Iliiuseir.
Elmer Drumui, aged sixteen years, u sou

of Wm. Urie Drumm, of Drumore township,
accidentally shot himself Sunday aftornoen
while handling n pistol. Tho ball cntorod
the front part ot'his thigh, htruck the bono,
Slanced oil', and lodged under the skin in

part of the thigh, a short dlstanco
above the knee, Tho ball was removed by
Dr. J. M. Deavor. Tho wound Is not u
serious one, but " it might have bocn."

Hold In Tln-l- r Own llcrogultaiice.
Sophia Stoll und her husband William

Stoll, were arrested this morning by the
sheriff on a capias issued in a suit for slan-
der, brought by Joseph Hogarth and wife,
noted vestorday. Thoy wore taken boioro
Judge Livingston and discharged upon en-
tering their own recognizance for appearance
at the Auguat term of the common plea
court

coDT2mTvb
i.K.!S2w Itnl,an. mp

m tmtu0VP tniTiK invHiorvfi.ir. " ". .
uiifm tin fnnrnintf.

In the
begun In

Charles II. Clarko and Charles K. TCoyes,
of Now York, have been found"Rullty of
stealing Roveral pieces of silk from the publlo
stores whorolhey wore employed.

Judge Curtlss, of Now York, counsel for
Illddlo and ltolbor, In the I'onn bank con
snlraev cuso. In rittshurir. charjrod in his
speech this morning that the suit was "a
glgautio consplraoyot a banded body of dlroo-rocto-

against two Individuals, lor the pur-
poeo of bodging off posslblo suits of the de-

positors against those same directors."
Thomas James, Domocratlo representative

from Handoipli county, Illinois, cnargcu
with attempted assault upon Nannlo Jonos,
aged 12, n page In the House, indignantly do-nl- os

the accusation.
V. IL Smith, superintendent of the Wash- -

Inglen botanical gardens, whoso Illness has
been noted, Is so much bolter this morning
that his friends entertain strong hopes of his
ultlmato recovery.

Oon. fS rant's dlcaso showed no marked
chaugo over night, but compared with n
week ngo, when ho caino to ML McGregor,
It has slowly but stoadlly advanced. Thoro
lias been no recuperation in any respect.
Ills laoo looks botter but that Is from oxpe-sur- o

to the air. Ills pulse to-d- Is iioriiial.

Abu llurtnrd's Togii In n Store Window,
From tbo Itcndiiitf News.

Ilellman it Ca havonpalrofAbo Uur.zard'H
clog shoos on oxhlbltlou in the window of
their branch store, on North Eighth street,
near Fonti, stilt covered with the dust of the
mountain in which ho held bis homo for
some Union la Hobitt Hood. If tlio rest of
his corporation hold paeo wltlt his loot, It Is
no wonder that his friends took so long a
tlmo to capture htm.

A rour-LetfC- Turkey.
1'hlllp Erisman, of Now Danville, this

county, has a Aue flock of turkeys. Ono of
them Is blessed with four legs, (not forelegs)
the supplementary jialr bolng behind those
with which ho walks. This ipudrupod tur-
key Is hearty, and otliorulso of iiorfect shape,
and struts about the premises with as much
dignity as ills tuo-leggc- d fellows.

Too Much Tolmcro Causes Iniilt.
G. W. lilnckle, n soldier of Troop K, of

tbo Seventh cavulry, stationed In Dakota,
passed through Chicago on Sunday evening
on bis way to Washington to be placed In the
insauo usyltun. Ills Insanity was caused by
the oxcesslvo uo of tobacco. IIo Is said to
hnvoclumod " ten pounds of plug tobacco a
month."

Knights Ti'iiiphir Trip I" Trenton,
l.ancaslcr Commandory KnlghU Templar

will loave for Trenton morning at
0:05 ; they will be accompanied by the City
baud, and will meet at their asylum at 0
o'clock. About sixty members will be taken
along.

Thn City Lights.
I'ivo gnsollno lights wore roiiorted ns not

burning on Monday night

Dos't forget the sports at McGmiin's I'ark on
July 4, and remember entries for horse races
cIoro Saturday, Juno 27. All parties entering
horses will be allowed to uork tlitm free of
churge on the truck during the week preceding
the ruces. StdMJIAItw

Sunday School Anniversary.
Tho NctTsvlllo Union Sunday school wilt hold

lis fourth annual anniversary on Sunday, July
Mil, at 2 p in. All friend of thn Sunday school
cause are cordial!)' lmltd to attend.

MAHKETH.

I'lillndolphla l'rodticn Market,
I'iiil.Ar)Ki.fniA.Juno21 Flourand groin opened

flrrncr. Flour whs In modento request mid
llrmly held. Sides et 1.10J butrcls including
Minnesota extias ul HU-'- ; I'cnn'a faintly,
ut Jlffl 25: WVitrni do at (I 2Ti5 i. ;
patents at M)Q5 7S.

Itye flour dull t f 71 per barrel.
Feed wns Ann and In fair re'iunnt. Sales

of Westctu Winter limn, spot, attHtttri per ton.
At the I p. in. csdl W lif.it was Wko bid for

Juno; 97 for July; 1 0 for Aii('. ; 1 0.'f
for Sept.

Corn tA,ic .lime ; iVJJie for July; KJo for
Am;, s 5lc lor Pept

)ats-S0- ic. bid lor Juno; S9),'c. for July;
38c., Aug. ; Stic,

New York l'rodure Mark!.
New YoBir, June 2.1 Flour dull, but stradr ;

city mill extra, IIIWMUO; Fine, ti S'rfJJ .TO;
superflne, WlOifl 70: Common to Fancy Ex-tn- i

Ohio, .l UQi 00 s Oood to Cholcu Extra
Western, fl5 7J ! Minnesota, tl 10J in.

Wheat No. 2 Ited, Wllitor, July, l Ol'i ; Aug.,
I 03',i ; Sept.. i 05J.

Coni-N- o. 2 Mixed. Aug.,3l'c; Spt.,J40.
Oats No. 2 Mixed, June, 37!.Ga;ic.
Ilyedull.

rii Ilarley unmliml.
I'orK nun ; iiess, fit "run .

Lard tnti, July i WU7, Aug.
MolnsHei nominal.
TuiTientliiOKt :i?ic forcath.
Kosiiiilnll atlllSSl 20.
Freights nominal.
Petroleum nominal.
Iluttor dull ; Western Imitation Cieamery,

1V5I5C.
Cheese strong but quiet ; Hlato, EJiQWe.
KKg quiet: Western, 12Kgi3c; buue, UHQllc.
Ulcc dull and unchanged.
Sugar quiet: Kenned Cutloaf, 7Jia;
'1 allow- - weak; prlmoctty, e.

CotTee dull : fair (vtigoos, 81Jc.
Hay quiet s No. 1 Timothy, 1 0021 10.

Chlcngn I'rodnce Market.
Cnicioo, Juno 22, 9 .SO a. m. Maiket opened
Wheat July. 8?Jc i August, Olo : Sent.,KSKc.
Corn July, 40Jic ; August, 4KGio i sept.,

48J.C.
llats July,3:;c: Aug., 28c.
i'ork Aug., f 1U35 : Sept., I03.
Lurd-Ju- ly, M Ki ; Aug., tn 72 j Sept., itl.
Klbs-A- ug., 15 J j Sept., 5M.

CLOSIHO.

I r. m. Tho Increase in the visible supply
seems to have cut no figure with the market- -, as
everything closed up strong. Corn nearly a
cent and Whcut ohlghor. Provisions Itrm and
a trifle higher.

Wheat Jun", S'JJCiJuly, S9X;0; Aug.,
kiiKfji;s : aupt., iw;c.

Corn June, 4Sc ; July,
Sept., 47c.

Oats luu
Scot., 27c.

o, 2Sc ;

l'ork .Tunc. tlO 2S
Sent..tI0 47U.

47Ko; Aug., 47Jioj

J.?ic; July. Siy.c; Aug.,

J1037W:
July, $10 27K: Aug.,

laitil Juno, Wo ; July, $! CI ; Aug.,
0 75 : Sept., ta ftl

Itlbs lune, W !3jJuly, t.1 35; Aug. 43 J

DCpt.,OkU.

Lit o Stock I'rlces.
Cnicioo. Cattle Ueeolpts. 1.SU0 head; ship-

ments, 3,0i head ; natives, Sftluo higher; ship-
ping steers, 1.3.WfflI,5(.) tfcs, 5 W5 HO; Laoo
1,350 B.S., ti Wi$ 70; D50t,2i0 ltd., $50 40 ;
stockers nnd feeders, (I S0l 73; cows, bulls
and mixed, (2 0034 CO; Mop-fe- steers, H vm
it 2 j tluoughTexiins, loc lower; cormfed, (1 "ajj
5 30; gru9iois, $i 'ifii'lZ.

Hogs llecelpts, su.Ouu hed; shipments, S.onu;
market tlnn, closing strong; rougn and mixed,
t3 80J4 05i packing and shipping, HQl 10;
light, tl foal 05 ; skips, 15.

sheep Itecclpts, 2,5 JO head : shipments, 200 ;
market steady ; natives, tl 6031 25; Western,

7303 73; lujtuna.r! 250100; Lambs, tl25375.
East I.iiiertt Cattle Live stock full ly active

and steady. Cuttle dull and a shade lower for
heavy ; light steady and unchanged ; receipts,
2,l5ilhcad; shipments, 485 head.

Hogs actlvo and llimj l'hlladolphlas, fl 25Q
IB; Yorkers, l lSJJI 23; rocelpts, 7,400 head ;
shlinnonts, 3,'JcO head.

Shcop dull und n shade lower than Saturday's
closing llgures ; receipts, 10,200 heud ; shipments,
l,4oo head.

rhlladtlpblu Lite Stock Market.
PuiLADxt-riiiA- , Juno 23. Tho receipts ut the

dliforont stock yards wcro :

For the week llceves, 2,700 ; previous week,
2,400 head ; Bhcep, 11,500 head ; previous week,
ti.SQU head ; hogs, 4,oou head ; previous w cek, 4,000
head.

ileef caltlo woicinuctlTo lower rates.
Wo quote as follows ;
Extra, oj0ij$o ; good, &3;05c ; medium, &',4Q

3Wo ; common, 4H5Kc.
Fat oows were In dull nt IJiQ4Jc.
Milch cons continued Inactive ut $WC0.,
Veal calves wore demoralized ut 3fi0c.
Sheep closed dull und lower.
Wo quote as follows ;
Extra, IJifJto i good,4i;4o: medium, 3(Q

8o : eounuou.JGJo ; cutis from 50o to M pur
ui uu.

Spring lambs wcro lower at SffiSc.
lfogs weie fairly aftlvo atoaoJio.

CITT IUIESSBD BEEVES,
City Dressed ISeovos wore active and Abat-

toir's refrlgoratcd sold well at SQKe.
City Dressed sheen woioln moderate requcet

at 7Gc.

New York stock Market,
New York, Juno 23. Wall street, 1:30 p. in.

Money at IX per cent. Exchange Is weak aud
rates have been lcduccdtoU &3(l 60K- -

Ann. Currency 6's, 127'J bid ; 4'
Coup., 1123 bid ; 4,Vs do, IllSJfiblil.

The stock market opened about steady and
soon became llrm under some buying by the
cliques. At 10 30u. m prices showed a fraction-
al advance, but on the appearance of the Im-
provement the bears began selling the list and
under their offering the advance was not only
lost but prices declined to 1 per cent. Since
midday there has been slight recovery, but
the maiket Is now absolutely without feature,

.. . I P.M. SV.U.
western union ,, ei
Adams Express.... , ,,..
American Express , ,.
U.S. Express ,,..., ,
Wells, Fargo Co

O. CO. I. I...... .,,New orfc Central.. , , w
Now JeraoyContml..,..,,.,.,., .wjj
Illinois Csntrsl SxprM('.,,,,i,.,,,, ,,

Ohlo'Ccntnu...'.. t .... 1

Mlchlosn Central Hit M
Northern raclflo Wi I'M

rrcivrrca. wi
Contra! PaolOc i. .."'..
Union riMlflot... ....... i
MlnsouH l'sclflo.. i
Texas I'aoino. ...
Mew York Ktovutod
Metropolitan.. .... !...

, 3

2

J

a

" tr

..
Manhattan ......... .
Alt. Terra Uante...

Preferred.....
Canada Southern.. i
Canada raclflo.......
Chicago A Alton
Ches. ft Ohio "
I). A Hod ,T
Del., Jac. A West 101M
lionvnr
Krlo

" I'rcforrisi
Hannibal A St. Jo...

Preferred
Kansas ft Texas JJJf
f.ntrn Hhnrfl l&
t. V W 1
I.WlloA NoahVlllo Wl MX
Morris A i:eox 1'

UnrfhWMt... Vl
I'loiurroa

Ontario ft Wentorn.
Ohio Mississippi

I'roftjrrou.
I'aclflo all
Quicksilver

1'rutorrod
llcndlnK.
Kock Island...
San Francisco

Omaha.
Kl. I'Hlll

.... m
A

51

Preferred.

Preferred

Preferred
Nash A Chat..
M., I...8.A W
Wabash........

Preferred. .ii,
C, 11. A Q
Ilochestor A l'ltteburg.,
I'd. A Evans
Manitoba i
OrcRon A Nav
(ireuon Transco
Pullman Palace Car...

!..

StoeK Markets.
Quotations by Ilecd, McGrann Co,, Hankers,

Laucamur, ..
Missouri Pacific,..
Mlohlgan Cnntral
Now ork Central WJs
New Jemey Central... Wi
Ohio Centnil
Del., Lack.A Western 101i
Denvor A IltoOrando 4Ji
F.rlo ;;;;
Kimsiis Texas ?
IikoShoru ".,Chicago AN. common. 92i
N. N.unt. A Western
St. Taut A Omaha
I'aclflo Mall tali,
Itochester A 1'lttsburg
St. Paul to;
Texas I'aclflo ....
Union I'aclflo tiiWuhash Common
Wabash Frolerrcd....
Western Union Telegraph.. tllTi
Louisville Nashville Ui
N. Y.,Chl.ASt
IaihlKh Volley
LehlKh NttVl(?atlon
l'onnsylvanla 4S

Keiultuir iy.i.x liurruin
Northern 1'ncinc Common
Northern I'aclflo Frof
IKwtonvIlle
I'lilladclphla Erlo
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
Oil
l'cople's I'afcseiiBcr

iw.

M

110

88
KM

IB

jiji

vii

7X

B

ani4

va
is

neH

73

S

A

A

W

ft
L

A

4

Local Stoats nu Hands.
IloiortedbyJ.D. Long.

1 Last
value. sale.

Latictuter Ctly. per cent, Ilwi
i wm. 100 110

' 1HU3 100
" SpcrctlnlorSOycars.. loe ltW

4 " School loun 1U0 P
4 " In lor 100 I'fl
4 " In or years, lou iuj
4 " In lOorauycars. nn l'H.

Uauhuliii liorougb loan 100 1W

First National Hank 100

Fanners' National ilank
Fulton National Ilank 10
Lancaster Countv NhIIouhI llunk
Columbia National Ilank .eo
Christiana National Hank 100

Ephrnta National iianK
First National Ilank, Columbia llJ
First National Kink, Strusburg 1'.)
First National Ilank, Marietta lui
First National Ilank. Mt Joy i
l.ltltz National Hank I'M
Munhcliu National Ilank 100

Union National Hank, llounl Joy....
New Holland National Ilank 100
flap National Ilank H

Ouarryvllln National Dank
Notthern bank stock. 10)

TCBKPIK1C
Spring Heaver Valley

liridgeiMirt A Horseshoe
uoiumnia A unestnut mil a
Columbia A Wiuhlngton tt
Coneslogu A Illg

STOCKS.

Columbia A Murletu.

M

12 m.

101

'JO

M

n.i

M

1"

A

25
23

Maytown A Ellzabethtown 23

4

0

5

2

Lancaster a r.pnrnia a
Lancaster A Willow Street 25
StnisburgA Millport..... 25
ilarletta Maytown 23
Marietta A Mount. Joy 25
Lunc, Ellzabethtown A Mlddlotown, 100

Lancaster A Frultvlllo
Ijiiuwitcr A l.ltltz

llmndywlno A Wnynesburg
LancasterA Wllllamstown
Ijincuster A Manor

n

p.m.
Ai"

w2

13X

snrlu

East

MX

eij,
31,'

iV.i f'M

Illg

25
SO

25
SO

Uincustor ASiaimoim 25
Lancaster Marietta 25

Lancaster A New Holland loe
KISCXIXASKOCS STOCKS.

Quarryvllte H. It SO

Millcrsvlllr Street Cur 50
Inquiring Printing Company (u
(iusllght and Fuel Company 23
Stevens House (Itonda) P")
Columbia Oas Company 23
Columbia Water Company... 10
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
.Marietta Hollow-war- e 100

Stevens House SO
MUlersvlllo Normal School 23
Northern Market 50
Eastern Market so
Western Market 50
Lancaster City Street Hallway Co SO

Uas Company ikmd.i 100

Columbia Itorough Bonds liLancaster A Susquehanna SOU

Lancaster Now Danville 23

s

fh

M

Uoiuehold Market.
Situbdav, June

DA1RT.
Creamery llutter
Iluttor 12Q140
Cup Cheese,
Cottage Cheese, pieces 6c
Dutch Cheese lump S310o

PODLTRT.
Chickens (live) ,50065c

" piece (cleaned) SOgOOo

Spring Chickens sowwo
l'lgeons pair. 2530o
Ducks pfete (cleaned) VOQCSc

MISOKLLiMBOrS.
Apple Huttcr?! qt
KggsWdoz 15Q1GO
llonoy B

chipped
Ham, whole lS14o
Ham, sliced 2--c

TllUlTB.
Apples )pk Vqi0o
lLiuauas rldoz 3(itoo
Cocoanuts.
Currauts (dried)

Apples
Dried Teaches
Prunes
Lemons luiilCo
oranges
Cranberries qt
Cherries qt
strawberries
Pineapples 1 plcco

VXOETABLES.
Iloanst'Kpk
l'casperHpk
Cabbugo
llaets v bh
jtow roiaioes 4 f pK
1'otitocsWUnk

uusnoi

l

A

A

1

li

t!YV
1I7H
M....

2
V4!i

3

101

10

fx

iU
67
4I
4l

21
1

17

'Ml

ar
16 ll(U

130

years
3)

two cups
two

Lard
Dry lice

Smoo
doz

wuoz

head

2025c
1520a
SjZlua

10QI5O
1520a
7fl(0

40vt30a
Beans (Lima)
Carrots bunch

Salad
Onions bunch
Khubaruprbh

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TOAKING POWDEK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder varies. Ainarvel purity,
wholosemeness. More eco-

nomical the ordinary kinds, cannot
sold competition .with the mnltitudo

short welgfttrulumof.phoiphato powders.
onlu cant. Uotaj. IlAKlxa Fownsa Co.,

iWWUtmt,Kw,fotit,;iT myDT-ly-

COUNTY COMMlTTKli
XJ Thoro will 1)8 Tncctlnif the-- IXmio- -

rrutlo county conitiiltteo Iancaster county,
thonomm

191.50
no
173
110
1

115
111
1V5

17
'JJO
IV)
139.10
181.20

ISO
110
110
115

IS

80
10
44

21
U

70

75
1

41

70

IK)

31

23

75

V B
So

W pair
W pair

V ,

V

V
p ft ttfl'JC

f,

each 612o
B

Dried f)
f) o

ft ft
V

V
V

V

V

W 8o
Head , So

V So
5a

never of

than be
ln of

Hold (it

U of
nl

In

W

50

utteo moms, story Kcpiers
idincasterciiv.nniiuniJAT.inptnrncohiiliain

JUNK 1885, at ft o'clock s. in., Infix a time for
tnMtf inir thn f!nnntv Cnnventlnn

W. V. 11KN8KL, Chairman.
J. n. l.icnTn )
H.8. PATTitasoif, Secretaries.
W. U.URKK, )

tAHCASTKn, To., Juno 1B. Junl.Vtd

ADEIRA AND SUEIIUY M'lNES

Keigart's Old Wine Store.
K. 8LAYMAKEU, Aoekt,

KstAbllshed
STRcrr.

fbbl7tfd

UKISAM. OO TO M. DANCE &ICE forBUPKIUOIl CKKAMofalltho
Various Flavors, ricnlcs. Festivals and Prlvato
Patties supplied at the Lowest Market Hates.
Ico cream delivered at point without
charge. satisfaction KuaranU"cd In every
respect, Ploase give a Telenhono

M. UANCK CO..

7.V)
24.50

21.03

48.U3

85;

A5

107
111

31.73

IU)

tl
205.25
210

3
18.03

35
It.)
ICO

7.0

20.

3SC

V

V

25o

300

40o

10c
qt 10a
qt

qt 15o

and
and

low
test,

tnira et

Zi,
tfcA nf

IS,

II.

17W.

--AT-

Mo.

E.
ICK

any
Full

us call.
K. A

2U

S3

30

GO

31.23

jol-2w- No. MS South Queen Btroot.

A TIjANTIO CITY.

kThe Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Computable, homelike, situated very near the
sea, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronts. This Ilousu has long been known as a
most pleasant summer tctrcat,

Junel-2in- d . J. KK1MA80N8.

GIFT FOR EVERY CU8TOMERTHATA should be In every family l'ortraltsof our
Presidents, from Washing-to- to Cleveland, with
scene on the Ithlno. Also a llottlo of Forest
Flower Cologne to anyone purchasing goods to
the amount of one dollar and upwards

at IIECIITOLD'S,
Ladles' and Cent's Furnishing Storo,

Stan of the nig Stocking.
r. .

NO.B2 North guecn street.
Fresh Supply ltocelvcd Totay.

TAKE NOTICE. TO MY FRIENDS
1 tii k piiiir.tr! tv nKNKRAL.

I have this day quit the employ of J. It. Mar-
tin Co., and can hereafter be found at the wall
Paper Storo el 1'IIAItES W. FKY, No.57North
Queen street

All work entrusted to my care will be done
fair and square and with the usual solidity and
neatness, and at rales as low as consistent for
good workmanship.

II. J. DONNELLY, Paper Hanger,
No. 2M South Christian Sttect, Lancaster, Pa.
Jn-3tdl- l

TTISTATE OF DAVID KILLINOER, OF
Lancaster, deceased. Letters ofJ1I th" city of

ndttilnfHtnition e. t. beensaid estate

make
grunted the undersigned, allnersonslndc
hereto are requested Immediate pay.tl

A

A

a. on

to
to

incnt. and those having claims or acuiun Ufl

Hgalnst the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
in the city of IVlLLIAM B, BIimK

Administrators,
F.MLK.s Fbaii-kus-

, Alt'y JunMtTuoaw

EDUCTION IN CUSTOM-MAD- EK Clothing. A well-mad- Elegant trimmed
and t)0 rfect fitting
frruut Kmrllrili

20

having

iiusiness nun ior sis.w. --i
Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat

braided, III one, two, three or four button cula
way. forla'io. A nunasomo unecK uasinieroSnftforJ).00. AnelcgiinlSergu Suit, In black,
bluu.drub or brown, for 11500. Fine Engllsli
Striped or Check Pantaloons Jrom

all work Is strictly flnit-clan- Every
garment warranted to b nj mprcsented. A

ood (It, well-mad- e and nlecij trimmed. Tho
irgcst assortment of patterns In this city.

A. II. UOSF.NSTK1N,
mSlmdlt 37 North Uueen street

s. CLAY MILLER.
--THK-

PLAOE TO TRADE
Is whsro you ran get the Best for Tour Money

and where you can get

FOUSTWHISKY,
Four Years Old, at 2.50 per gallon : fiic. pol
lUHri. Three Year Old, nt ri.25 per gallon ; oOr

perquart. UVEUIIOULT, fotirjcarsold.Rtti.)
tier gallon ; 05c. per quart. Other llmnds for less
money. Empty Whisky Ilarrels at J1.U0; buy
tbera now.

Southwest Anglo
Pa.

w

kastKiso

S. CLAY MILIEU,
Coutre Square, Lancaster,

ILLI AMBON & FOSTEK.

UENTS' LIGIIT-WEIOH- T

Serge and Indigo Blue

Flannel Suits,

that are guaranteed not to fade, being genu-
ine Indigo Illuo. They are comfortable aud
very fashionable.

Seersucker
COATS AND VESTS,

Iu Chocks and Stripci.

8ILK.FINISIII.D MOIIAIlt
COATS AND VESTS,

In plain
Also,

Cbocolato and

Linen and Mohair Dnsters,

PERCALE SHIRTS,
That are neat and vciy drossy for evening
wear. Price, 50o., 75c. and 11.00 each, with
collars to match. Tho HKGULATION
LEAOUE

BICYCLE HOSE,
And u largo variety of While and Fancy
Colored S1IIUTS for Lawn Tennis and Basu
Ball players.

SPECIAL HATES TO CLUJIS.

A Uenulno PANAMA HAT, .00, and an
IMITATION PANAMA HAT, 76c.

STRAW WS,
FOK BOYS' AND C1I1LDKKN FOU23C. to 11.25.

STIFF and SOFT FELT HATS,

In Light and Dark Colon, Including
and Umber. Also, CI.U81I HATd for Tour-
ists.

LASTING GAITERS,
AND- -

LOW-CU- T SHOES,
For Gents' Summer Wear, aud an extensive
assortment of Flue Calf Shoes aud Gaiters,
made very light and pliable for warm
weather.

Ladies' Summer Shoes and Slippers,

In aud American Kid.

Williamson & Foster's,

g

Browns Checks.

Mapla

Fiench

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King Street,

TORAQK

LANCA8TKU, PA.

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
r " DANIKL HAYEK,

Ag8 IvA v 1 West Cbtrtut iWveL

,

JflltF AttrMlTMUKMl'STB.

Omi 1'UKE 11YK W1IIHKEY AT7fic
quart can not be BurnaaAcd for themoney,

lkOIIItKII'Sl.tQl.OItSTOKK,
apr2S-lyI- No. aj Centra Square.

PENNA. OIOAH8 KllOM JL0O l'EH
Ilutidrcd up, nt

HAUTMAN'8 1KM.OW ntONT CIO AH
HTUUK.

TUE I1EST
City, at

IIAUTMAN'S

XITANTED.

6o HAVANA OIUAH IN

YKM.OW
bTOUK

ntONT CIUAIt

TV Thrro to Flvo Thousand Dollars wanted
In a IcKltimatn wholesale uuslncss. na bikxiuiwith good so--iu per cent, interest iiarantccd
curltv. Addrraa X.iy. lhl orilee.

sCHOOIi TAX FOK 188,.

JunolC-lw-

Tho duntleato l In thn hands of the treasurer.
Three per cent, on' for prompt pnymunt- -

W. O. MAUSIIA1.L, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.n-- Oflleo hours from 0 a. in. to 4 p. in.

Juiioll-tfdl- t

GE 0 11(1 E 11 EN N ETT FUACTIOAIj
ri.UMHKK, HTKAM AND UAS FITTKH.

All orders prnmplly attended to. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Work dona nt lensonnblo prices.

iki. iH.iuiuu oiiir. r.i.
Junol7-3m- Lancaster, 1'a,

fJlIIlST-CLAS-S HOARDING.
JC Together with thn choice of rooms on the
first or second floor. Surpassed by none In tbo
city. Call on or address,

NO. 4( NOUTII QUEEN ST.
Table boarders accommodated. aO tfd

CLARKE'S TEA STORE BEST GOODS
KJ and Prices, draiiuliitcd Sugar, 7c.
Vhlto"A.."Cc. Cotlen, Ue to Xe V I'um

Syrup, 10oV qt, UermanSoap, 3c V hur. Laun-
dry bturclt, Jc V B.. Tolephene.

CLARK E'S TK A 8TOUE,
38 West King Street

HE CITY TAX IS PAYABLE ON OR
before JULY 1, with an abatement of 3 per

cents Olllco hours from ! a. tn Ui3n tn.
C. F.lYKUS,

Jel3 lMd City Treusurer.

T

ijui.t.n

Honest

HE SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

Time lust now,
l'lace I'ubllo schools of Philadelphia,

Cnuidcn and thn rest of the country.
Persons Anxious mother. Investigating

tenchsr and Intelligent scholar.
Teacher : What Is a bargain 1

Hcholart An agreement to sell and to buy.
Teacher; Correct. What Is a good bat-gai- n

t
fccholar : When buyer and seller both make

a proflt and are both satisfied.
Teacher: Itight again. Can you tell mo

where good bargains can always be made
Scholar: Mother knows pretty much

everything and about all thn stores, and
she always takes mo to Wanamaker A
llrown ; sussho never hid a bad bargain
there In her life, and was always treulod
imjII and got her monov's worth.

Teacher: How can Wanamaker A Brown
glvo so much as they do for the money t

Scholar 1 hey have been long In business,
have had large experience, buy Iu Immense
quantities, ut the lowest prices and tun
therclnie sell at low prices. Father says
they glo their customers the benefit of
their experience and puiclue, and that
U why they make such largo talus ul such
good bargains for the people.

Teacher You are an observing boy. your
mother Is a lady of good sense, bxaminatlou
Is now closed. You have passed It with
honor. Jlay you have a happy vacation.

JI other ( once anxious but proud and hap-
py now) : Come, my son, I must buy jou
some thin clothes for the city, and some
stronger ones for the country. I can get
both kinds, of the right quality and ut the
lowest prices, at Wanamaker A Brown's.
You know youi father buys his suits there,
ready-made- , and they tit him better than
some that are cut for other people.

hlOItn In theAll three In chorus : THE
town Is

Wanamaker & Brown's,

Southeast
Jc23-tf-

w-

OAK IIAI.I.,

Corner of Sixth and Market.

SCREENS.

WiiWindow-Screens-
JL

Tho Files and Hugs ale heie ; you can avoid
being pestered with them by screening your
Doors aud Windows. They will add greatly to
your comfort at llttlo expense.

We make them for windows from 60c, 55c, COc,
C5c, 70C, 75c, 80c, 85c, up to IM apluce, according
to size and kind. These prices are much lower
thun they have oer been. Our patent frame
unubles us to do this, and get them up ut shortest
notice. If ou bring the sizes you can hue
them made while you wait.

Doors with Cornices, Spring nnd Hinges e

made to tit, all width of wlio In plain
Horn "it ln. to 30 In. wide ; Landscape from 28
In. up.

WALL PArEll at bargain price, tome odd
lots to cloo out below value, Window shades,
etc.

Pharas "W. Fry.j

Ho. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

E

LANCASTEU. l'A.

XCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
.Ml Traitllng Exptnttt Inclmltd.

Three Grand "Summer Trips,
ritOJI PHILADELPHIA.

For the Month of July, 1886.
No. 1. July 1123. New York, Ilostou, Noilh

Conway, Crawford House, a Night on the Sum.
mlt of Mount Washington, l'roille House, Ply-
mouth, N. II., etc, A coinploto round of the
White Mountains.

No. 2. Jclt 1121. Now Yoik, Iloston, Isles of
Hhoals, Bangor, Mo., Mount Deiert, Mooseheud
Lake, Mount Klueo, Old Orchard lleach, etc.

No. 3. .ItTLTSlTO Acocst 8. Lehigh aud Wy-
oming Valleys, Walklus Glen, Niagara Falls,
Oswego, N, V the Thousand Islands, Alexan-
dria llay,8t. Lawiencoltlver and ltaplds, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Newport, Vt., Lako Memphrema
gog, Piotllo House, Kuminlt of Mount Washing-
ton, Crawford House, North Conway, Ilostou,
Nw 1 oik, etc.

Also TWO G It AND TOUHS (J CI.Y 23 to AuotST
22, and AvaUBT27ToSui'TKiDi:a25) to the

Yellowstone National l'arlc.
W. It A MONO. I. A. WlUTCOMII.

ul orcall fur descriptive clroulurs.
II. F. blllEI.DS.

Agsnt for ltuyinoud's Vacation Excursions, 111
S. Ninth bt., under Continental hotel, Philadel-
phia. Jo20vltd

F
l'OLITICAZ.

IOR COMMISSIONER.

KDWAUD A5IULE1L
Of IowiibIiIii.

Subject to the of the Ueinncrutlo
convention. ina25-tfdA-

IOR COMMISSIONER.

JEltOMEH. SHULTZ.
of Ellzabethtown borough.

Subject to the of the Democratic
county convention. d A w ttd

F

JURY

Drumore
dvclslou

county

F JURY

decision

OR JURY COMMISSIONER,

HENJAMIN HUllF.lt.
Of the Elgthh Wurd, LaucasterClty.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

piOR JURYCOMMISSIONEIt
K. C. UILLEIt,

Of Earl township, Lancottcr county.
Subject to the rules of the Democratic party.

FOJi HAZE OJt KENT,

FOR RENT.
Law Oltlces at No. 15 NOUTII DUKE

bTitEET; and n husmeut 55 feet long, supplied
with w ator and heat,

maraa-tl- 11. Fit AN K ESIILKMAN.

HITE OAK LUMBER KOR SAI,E.
l'eraona wanting Whlto Oak Lumber, cut

toordcr, can be accommodated ut once by call-
ing on the undersigned at New Providence sta-
tion. Also, Halls and Pojts of all klud. 20
cordg of White Oak wood.

UoFALLS & 11110.,
jS 3ird SmituTllla P. O., Lane. Co., fa.

Al S

CLUTIlllfU.

-- J-.
&"i

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Thin goods or oicry description.
SocrsuclicrH, Alpacas, Linens, Finn-nel- s

mid Serges. An nliuinlnnt supply
at very low prices for Men, Boys and
Children.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

D

Philadelphia.

jmv auuim.
RESS GOODS.

ANOTIIEIl CAKLOAU OF

d

SUMMER GOODS
KIXEIEI) ATT1IH

HEW YOEK STOEE.

TwoCasos Beautiful

PRINTED SATIN ES,
Fllteen Cnntsu jaid ; made to tell at'25 Cents.

An Immense Stock of
WASHINO Dltr.bS KOOIw, CIIAMIIIIAYS

HEF.KSUCKKIls, ISISCHAMS, IIATISTfcS
VlCIOltlA LAWNS. INDIA LIXKNb,

NA1.SMIOKS AM) PIQUES,
At Lowest City l'rlci s.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWIfeS NAINSOOK and CAMUIUO

Iu

EMBROIDERIES,
All Widths and Qualities at the Lowest

Prices Ecr Known lu the Trade.

WATT, SHAND & CO,

Nos. 8 & 10 East King Street.
JOHNS, oivhini. V. KATHVON.

HOT WEATHER GOODS.

Wo have the Handsomest AssoitUK'nt of
Choice Patterns In FIguied Untitles and French
and American batlnes Iu this city, and the iiual
lly Is superior to any show n.

Don't fall to sec our Genuine Scotch Zephvi
and Ilrocho Ginghams ut l'.'Jc j new goods,
w orth 23c.

LoniluoCiape anil Striped India Crinkles, lot
ladles' aud misses' dresses. Can be rough dried.
Need no Ironing.

mrltctinudj), Linen d'likdos, l'm-ii- n t.in1lIllshnp Lawns, Plain and Figured bwlss. Plain,
Checked and Striped Nainsooks, Cord aud Fig-
ured Pique.

Cteum and White Einbroideied Itobos at f.1 00
and upwards.

Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries
and Inserting, l.aces of ever' description.
iiruiu ior 1'iquu uresses,

GKO.

Special bargains In all kinds of Dress Goods
silks.

It will pay you to take a look ut our goods be-
fore buying. Our prices are as low u any hotuo
lu Philadelphia or New York.

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

S1J1IEE &00DS.

PIQUE WELTSI
AT !Kc, 30j 35c., 4(s. Nio.

MATCH.
11HAID3 TO

LINEN D'INDE!
AT 12&C, I5e., Ak;., 25o., SOe , 40e. and 5oo.

A SPECIAL HAItGAIN IN

NUN'S VEILING!
A150C. WOItTIICio. ALL bllAIIES.

Albatross Glotbs!

Lace Buntings!

CRIMPED SEERSUCKERS !

IN THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

NEW AltKIVALS EVr.llY DAT OF

ErenchSatines!
American Satines!

Tho KUENCH SATINES we are Belling at 25o :
real value 37c. AJ1E1HUAN SATINEa. 12o.,
15o. and 20c.

TWENTY-FIV- NEW PATTEIt.NS IN

PRINTED BATISTE I

Flench Katie te, ICc. American llatlsto, l!!(e.

J. B. Martin it Co.,

Cor. Vest King nutl I'riuco Sts.
LANCAbTEIt, PA,

WATVJIES, Jtt

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN F1UCK3 OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AJfl)

JEWKLHY.Bt
LOUIS WEBE'S, Ni 159 2 North Queen Sired,

OpptBtto City Hotel, ueur Pa. K. It, Depot,
ltotalllugjil WUoleiala I'rlcts, Hcpslrlngnl
itraLowrtlo(. (yll-ly-

I
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